BEE:' OMAHA,

THE

FOR RENT
t

Bu.ines

Pr'p'ty

Farnara
St
ill Rf.maa mag, p. notUN K. . SOTH guttahiaTooiitectlonary. dry
good., ate., living rma. rear. D. 1858.
mo
afODERN stors, near postofflce
' $59 par
...
STORE ROOM
Tnaa. r. Han,

fii.ku..
"An
CHOICB office

,,a

llth

span. Balrd bldf.,

and

Offices and Desk Room.
DESIRABLE office rooma in the remodeled
CroUDM Block, 119 N- lth',3t. (oppcefte
' poetofflce), $10 to 1K per
month. Conrad
Torn., IS2 BrandetB Theater. Dour Ibll.
VERt desirable ealtei. of rooma In 'Wead
Bid, and Baldrls Bide-.-, now available
raaaonable rental. F. D. Wead, Wead

Bldr

D. 171,

OFFICE ROOM, well equipped, centrally
rent cheap. Wrtrlit & Laabury, D. 161.
ItrnCB room with shone and reoeotlon
room for lady. P. 386, Omaha, Bee.

MOVING AND STORAGE
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
Separate locked rooma, tor houeehold
voeda and planoa; moving, packing and
aMpprnav
DMAJ1A VAR AnU fTlUKAUK
lU
801 a. llth St
Doug la 4163.

Globe Van and

Co.

Storage

For real moving service try ui.Large
padded vane. Storage, 12 month.
Wa
move .you
Satisfaction guaranteed.
SAFER.
QUICKER, .. CHEAPER AND
Phone Tyler 330 or Douglas 4338.

GORDON VAN CO.
FIREPROOF

WAREHOUSE.

Packing, storage and
tug.
ill N. llth St. Phona
Donglaa 8S4 or Wabatar 1688.

Rel E.titt

v ONLY $2,750
Lots
For about an acre In Fajraoree.
as small are scarce In tha attractive
location. It Is a mighty jood buy for
some one.
It is In the very midst of handsome
You know
homes and welt kept lawns.
Fatracres offers attractions not found In
any other suburban addition. Furthermore
II fs in the
GROWTH.

'

GEORGE & COMPANY,
103 City Nan Bank Bldg.
Douglas 76$.
TOR SALE.
I dandy vacant lots, U block to ear

AUTOMOBILES

nd Mortgages.

We re ready at all times to
make loan on first class city
i
property and eastern Nebraska farms. Rates on request.
UNITED STATES TRUST CO,
212 South 17th St.

LINE OF OMAHA'S
That fact Is
Just as' close
to business center as Miller Park.
See us soon

Loins

8

MONET TO tXJAN Oli
Apartment houses, doubl. brick houses,
slngl. houses, business property and farm
lands at S per cent,
per oent 4k pr ot
W. H. THOMAS.
888 Keallne Bldg
Donglaa 1(48.
PER CENT to f par oent on best olass elty
residences In amounta 88,000 up: also
farm loans. Reasonable commissions,
PETERH TRUST CO.. 1888 rarnam
PRIVATE MONET.
HHOPEN
COMPANT,

t

KERLINE BUILDING.
1800 MORTGAGE,
bearing 7 per cent s.ml
line; cut to $1,000 oash for quick sale.
aecured
by property valued at 83.800.
ann.i
CALKINS
CO.,
TalmagQ'Loomie Inv. Co., W. O. W. Bldg.
City NatL Bank Bldg.
Douglaa 131$.
OMAHA homes.
Eastebraska farm.
U'KiKFfi7 RS1AL ESTATE CO.,
After looking at MINNE LU8A 100 dif1011 Omaha Natl.
Phona Douglas 8T1I.
ferent buyers decided that It was tha best MONET to loan on
improved' farma and
proposition on the market and they
ranches, We also buy good farm
backed their Judgment by buying lots.
Kloke Inv. Co.. Omaha.
If TOU will come out today you will
REAL ESTATE loans. I per cent Sea
understand why others are buying.
D. B. BUCK
CO..
CHARLES W. .MARTIN AVCO,
S18 Omaha Natl. Bank.
Tyleil 187.
NO DELAY.
748 Omaha Natl. Bank Bldg.
W. T. GRAHAM,
RESIDENCE LOT.
BEE BLDO.
Bedford Ave., opp. D, A D., south front CITT and farm
loans, 6, SH, 8 per cent.
terms.
$500;
for
trees,
easy
grade,
right
H.
Dumont
J.
Co., 418 Kselln. Bldg,
611
O. WALLACE,
OEORUB
Keellne.
on hand for city and
MONET
II ROOM
HOUSE ALL MOD
FOR SALE
H. w. Blndsr, city
loans.
farm
BBiLO.
WIUU
ERN; LARUE, QARAUH,.
National Bank Bldg.
1708 LA Si.
CrlBiAP.
a TJirtTvT
m om.h.
iroH bariiains Id lota In al. narta of the VJTXV1V
V ail
DflUO..,tL Bank Bids.
city see P 1. Tebbtns, tot umana nawi
MONET
C
HARRISON St MORTON,
Bk.
Phona u 8188
ill Omaha Natl. Bank Bldg.
South.
4100 to 110,000 mad. promptly. F. D. Wead.
Blk. In Fairacrea; new Brownell Hall
Wead Bldg. 18th and Farnam ata.
district. C. J. Canan, McCague Bldg.
Financial Wanted.

Dona

nf

METROPOLITAN VAN AND
CO.

STORAGE

i

FINANCIAL

Unimproved

n

'

"

REAL ESTATE
North.

Stores'
at

:

Careful attention given to orders forMiscellaneous.
at ReyWANTED To borrow money on gilt edge
moving, packing or storage; office
mond Furniture Co., 161t and 1515 Howsecurity, at a reasonable rat. of Interest,
A, OOOD lot for $76.00. 5 good lots for
.
ard St. Phone D.
for year or more. Addreas T 847, Bee.
BOo
Bes.
Box
and
loas, Omaha
per week.
Abstracts ot Title .
Abstract Co. Wa can bring
rjncirnnroo
Phona Deuglai 188- for complete
VJ
on
aown your abstract
Ual
aillCC
list of vacant houses and apart-- .
REAL ESTATE
short notloe. R, T, Patterson Blag. u. 8,47.
ments ; also for stormge, moving
.,
Co
17
and
Guarantee
Abstract
Title.
Sts.
and Jackeon
Benson.
g. 17th
ILttll lot Mass.
St., ground floor.
Bondsd by
Bonding and Ins. Co.
Van and two men
ABSTRACT
oldest abatraot
CO.,
REED
.
$1.25 par hour.
In Nebraska. 808 BrandejsJTjioater
Moving, packing.
Van and Storage Co.
Phone
Kit
Doug.
and
.hipping.
Go out to Lynnwood today and see the
- storage
Moving,
Express Co.
beautiful lots we are selling from $460 to FARM AND RANCH LANDS
J- , Kj. JxEjEjU
packing and etorage.
$600.
8148.
Arkansas Lands.
1J8T . Farnam, St
Douglaa
, A. P. TUKEY. & SON,
1807-- $
W. O. W. Bldg. FOR SAxJS kr. Investor, you want a
Phone Doug. 691.
own
1,110 acres bottom land, unI
HTAKT y()UK HOME IN BENSON I
improved. In northeast Arkansas ; rich
IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE
BUY THIS LOT!
town and In, drainage district
near
soli;
tlt.OO down and $10.00 per month: price
Write me. 3, W. Harb, 1621 Wright Ave..
West
$260.00: sua, $0x11$; located on Locust
Little Rock, Arkansas.
St. between Clark and Burn ham. tot
R.
ear
Oeo,
and
school
lin.
from
Colorado Lands.
far
HOME BUYER, SPECULATOR
Wright Bee office. Omaha.
Colorado "land excursions, expenses paid.
L.
;
CONTRACTOR.
C,
AND
Florence.
Nethaway, Florence, Neb. Florence 228.
FINE ACRES FOR SUBDIVISION.
..
lows Lands.
ATTENTION I :
S acres on south side of Florenoo, with
FARM BARGAIN.
810 feet east frontage on 10th St, Snap
Look, today at the aouthwaat corner of
be beat; 180 acres at
can't
That
.
terms.
$8,000.
lot,
at
beautiful
Eeay
41th and Webster. Large,
Harrison Co., Ia; all In cultivation;
JOHN W. BOBBINS, 1801 FARNAM ST.
100x118; paved on three sides, all paid for.
good Improvements; fenced and
house, old, but la good conLarge
$86 an acre. $1,000 down, $8,600
Dundee.
dition, with garage for two cars; surMarch 1, balance to suit. Act QUlok If
rounded by beautiful' treea and shrubs.
you want this. No trades.
This property can be bought right to close
W.
R.
HOMAN, 483 Rose Bldg.
There Is a good margin of
an estate.
thla property
7 rooms and sleeping porch, strictly
Missouri Lands.
profit for the. one taking on
not
Do
it.
Price CHEAP FARMS Any slae. easy terms, In
and spending a little money
modern and In good condition.
hesitate to maks an offer; ground worth
$4,600; terms. Located 70$ N. 4th St
Dent
of
Osarks
beautiful
the
county: Mo.
.
r Omaha
$J,00.
W. & Frank, 101 Neville Blo,-k- ,

(.

FIDELITY

FREE

Suburbn

lth

Maggard

LYNNWOOD

r TWT

DUNDEE

Doug.

4 SPAIN,

GLOVER
85$.

..'.,'

NORRIS

34th St., Between Dodge
and Davenport Sts.

'

D:
N
Blt-l-

V. SHOLES

Bldgl
City Nat! Bank

g

- 4.

house,

Nine-roo-

alt

modern-

fruit trees and shrubbery, garage,
paved, half block- to Farnam car;
--

eh

r

full lot,
alley
185 S

St.

PHONE HARNEY 4690
FOR SALE, ;
Residence property at 414 North
31st St, near Cass. Easj terms.
AddresJ owners Johnson Brothers
Land Company, Sioux City, la.
WEAJtNB PARK BUNGALOW,
just com- pleled; strictly mod., oak finish ,wllh oakcupfloors; large kitchen, with built-i- n
e
lighting and plumbboards;
enamel and tile bath room;
fixtures;
ing
mrr
Kaiif rnnms
full iamanl:
ment; furnace heat; dandy east front lot
Price for quick eale, 13,060. Easy terms
RASP BROS., Douglas 16B3.
BUT DON'T EXPECT too much from a
hone when you don't know what is between the walls. I Son't build all the
houses, but alt I do build are
' well' built. Phone Benson 121.
F. S.
Trullinger.

hn.

Hi

L1NCOLW

BLVD.

house,

strictly modern, wltb hot water beat.
Douglae 1811.
MILLER PARK.
Owner la forced to sell this
oak finish and
strlotly modern bungalow;
bookcase;
oak, Boora, throughout; built-i- n
colonnade openings; beautiful built-i- n buffet; house well decorated, full cement
basement; furnace heat; on paved street;
close to car Un and school it see this and
make us a proposition, It will be worth
your while.

company,
patne Investment
Bank Bldg. Doug. 1781.

Omaha Nat'l

PLACE,

KOUVTZB
00 DOWN AND

'

ISO

A MONTH.

rooms; strictly modern bungalow; one
.block north of Kountse Place; nice lot;,
'
east .front; full cement basement; furnace
heat.' Price 81,900.PATNE INVESTMENT COMPANT,
Omaha JNat't Bank Bldg. Doug. 1781.
U
NEW bungalow. 6 room, all mod.,
south front, bargain, 01..7 tt,7B0. near
4th and Charlea Call owner. Rod ,1ML

Korth
6 S3 J NO. 17TH ST.
1100 DOWN AND 120 A MONTH.
Owner Is willing to take $100 for his'
med house,
eaultv In this Httle foul-ro- e
partly modern. Priced at 11,380. This is

bargain in a ,smaii piace. rirsi
nret eervea.
PATNE INVESTMENT CQMFANT,
Omaha Nat'l Bank Bid g. Doug. 1781.
BUT my brand new oak finish all modern
bungalow for 12,160 on your own terms.
' tinrtA
Piisrlsiiw t91
location
FOR SALE Great bargain, nice home, 8
blocks from Deaf Institute, one block
from owner. Harney IBM.
IfOIINTZB PLACE restricted district reel
dence for sale. W V Knlest. 8618 N Igtlj.
TWO
bungalows, bargain If takes
at onoe. iiib mo. ztn u

,

CHURCH

South.
BALE.

uua

Tni

Oa ia
1491 So! 11

r

mrMb.

tot IU10.

im a i at

Miscellaneous,

REAL ESTATE WANTED
We are looking for a good 6 or
house in the Field Club dis

:

tot D.
Miscellaneous.

HOUSES,

WANTED.

PmUtent Advertitintr Is the
gusctia.

.Hiatt Company,

245 Omaha Nat. Bk.
Tyler 60.
.We have client wltb cash who are lookinvest.
ing for good first class, oloss-l- n
ment propsrty.

-

H1ATT

COMPAUT,

ARE TOU GOING TO BUT LANDT
If ao, get a oopy of our Journal first.
It has lands, city property and stocks
of goods advertlssd rrom nearly every
atate. So that you can find Juat what
you wlab In its oolumns. Establlahed
reaching 78,000 readers. Send
It
Silo for one yesr's subscription, or Si. for
five years.
AND REAL ESTATE JOURNAL,
FARM
IUWA.

TKAHK.

tract on car Una.
ACREAGE 14 to
Basy terms, u. n. tomcs, sii tsranceis
Tbea. Bldg. Doug. 111.

Omaha Nat. Bk.
Tyler 80.
4, 8 and
.houses Ithat
Live Stock Vehicles
sold for llOtl cash; balano. 814 Horses
per month; give complete description first,
For Sale.
letter.
FIRE DEPARTMENT HORSES.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO,
See
them at fire station, 1 2th and
Dodge Sts.
Tsl. Doug. 1084
1880 Farnam Bt
POLAND-CHINboar pig 3 months old
Ws are looking for a good, 1
'
ZsriZ
Sist avi uenion.
all modern house In
or
the Cathedral dlstrloC Will pay
Wagon umbrellas. $1.00. Wagnar. 601 N. llth.
B45

WANTED
oan b.

'

hIATT COMPANY,

Omaha Nat. Bk.

Tyler

SO.

GAINED 1.G0
MORE
BEB Want-Ad- s
PAID ADS than any othsr Omaha newspaper gained In first seven months Hie,
Good results at leas
'
cost Is' the reason why.

FOR HOMES
WB HAVE BUYERS
WORTH THE MONEY IN ALL PARTS
OF THE CITY. LIST: TOUR fKUrSR-TWITH US FOR RESULTS.
INS. AGCT,
ONEILS REAL ESTATE
Brandels Theater Bldg.
Tyler 20x4,
modern except heat; cehouee,
ment walks and garage; good lot and nice
place; cheap at $3,100. 4744 S. llth St,
aVVUBlaSdSJ
'(tar.
e

trict.

844

lfto-- ft

CHURCH,

sV

THERE IS A VAST DIFFERENCE between
Established In 1878.
Investment and speculation. Tou can in- Canandalgua, N. Y.
vest any amount, small or large. In Home
7
are
Dakota Lands.
and
South
you
Builders,
per
guaranteed
cent on your Inveetments. No speculation. FOR
ALFALFA
ANn
SALE CORN
HOME BUILDERS, INC.,
LANDS, LTMAN COUNT!, BUU'i'U DA17th and Douglas Sts. Phone Dg. $011.
COR110 TO 171 AN ACRE.
KOTA.
DOWNTOWN
INVESTMENT
NELIUS ttoQREEVY. PKESUO. SOUTH
Southwest corner 84th and Chloago, 4
DAJtOTA.
modem houses; rfntal 11,160 psr year;
Wisconsin Lands.
Terms.
812.600.
OET' literature and mapa on the chaapMt
814 Keellne.
GEORGE O. WALLACE,
lana in unltea atatea,
good
iua Keellne llldg.
WM. COLt'AX,
BAKER TILLOTSON.
Real astats. city property, large rancbee
a spMlaity.
lth end Douglas Sts.. Omaha. Dong 1188.

eome,

FOR

Nebraska Lands.
WRITE me for my 'Xarmer and Rancher,"
whioh gives you full Information regarding the vast opportunities In Dawes county, Nebraska, "The Land of Independence,"" The Garden Beyond the Sand
Hills." Remember, "One good investment
e
cf labor." Write today.
beats a
ARAH L. HUNG ERFORD,
'
Crawford, Dawes County, Nebraska.
1804-6
Offloet
Omaha
W, O. W. Bldg..

l,6t'

a real

I room house r good well and cistern.
bsra. large lot on South lid street. Price
ILteO, Cash $300, balance $30 per month.
If yon have the cash can make you a
'good price on mis. joeepn Micnener,
Room 4. nrst national
ouiuung,
CouncU Bluns. la.

FARMS FOR BALE.
attractive Irrigated farms In full
cultivation In Montana on main line R. R.,
best markets, schools and living
Hons, to be sold on long terms and at
attractive prices. Call, writ or phone for
descriptive booklet
BEAVERHEAD LAND CO.,
1217-1- 8
City Nat Bk. Bldg.,
'
Omaha.
Douglas 1801.
Most

farm In Idaho, good black soil.
irrigated, gooa water rignc, u acroa in alfalfa,- all level and under cultivation, al)
fenced; en main road, 1 miles from new,
fast growing town, flneechooL Nearly new
Three-roohouee,
pantry, closet large
hew granary, stable for $ horses, chicken
Snowden A Snowden, Mgtts.
houee, shed, cellar, well with new pump,
best of- water cheap coal, mine close,
INCOME
NEBRASKA
wood at mountains for hauling. Will sell
PRODUCING
RANCH.
for $46 per acre or trade for a home In
This 1 quite a novelty. 12,000 acres,
or close to olty. Abstract and warranty
highly. Improved and very productive.
deed. Call on owner, Mrs. Shaw. $47 S.
Price $12.80 per acre. Terms, H cash.
2$th St., Omaha.
Income from hay and pasture nets owner
1 per cent Interest on the price of the
WaNTKD To exchange desirable residence
No
neorasaa
land. Write for full description.
ana
properties in urana isiana.
trades.
lands all clear, Well secured first mortJ. H. DUMONT
CO.,
gagee and cash, for a good brlok busi8
Keellne Bldg.
ness property Id a growing and well esFhene Douglas $00.
tablished olty in Nebraska. U. & Land
NEBRASKA
FARMS.
Loan Company, Boi $04 Grand
and
$101 per acre buys an Improved southIsland. Neb'
east Neb., corn,s winter wheat and stock
WANT TO TRADE
farm, of 160 acres; convenient to good
80 acres dear; Cheyenne county,' Kan.;
town, a bargain for some one, no trades
considered. Write owner for particulars.
And 8 clear lots, Halcyon Heights addiBox 412$, Bee.
tion, 60x128, Benson, Neb., for good cleai
LAND.
NEBRASKA
cottage ; or might assume small mort'
Bee.
Box
Omaha
Address
6006,
For Bale 160, nloe smooth land, 1
gage.
40 acres broken, no
miles
from
railroad;
Want-AdMORE
s
GAINED
BEE
other Improvements; Only $17.60 per acre.
PAID ADS tbap any other Omaha
Liberal terms. What can, you pay down?
gained in first seven months 101$.
F. De Clark, 401 St. Mary St. Pekln, 111.
Oood results at less
LAND, NEAR OMAHA FOR BALE.
cost is tne reason wny.
very choice land Just N. W.
$tt A. Belongs
FOR SALE or exchange for south Florida
to bank; must sell a
Benson.
See me for price and terms.
property, house No. 2817 Kancolpn St.,
bargain.
Lincoln, Neb, L. P. Harper, 71$ l$tb St,
J. A, ABBOTT, 4 Patterson Blk.. City.
Miami, Fla,
one mile of county
140. AC., well Improved,
eat town, east Nebraska, $126.
FARMS, ranches city Droscrtr.
THOS. W. CAMPBELL,
Tor
sate ana exonange.
investments
Keellne
Biag.
Morgan, til North Iflth St Doug
HUT EL and furniture at Dallas, & D; FOR SALE Best largo body high grade
medium priced land In Nebraska; veryTrumbnil.
Toland
exchanga D C701.
little money required. C. Bradley, Wolbach. Nbp.
1
180-n. to town;
broke; email
REAL ESTATE B'new Pr"ty
Improvements; fenced, $14.60 per acre. W.
BUSINESS DISTRICT BARGAIN.
T. Smith Co., 918 City Nat. Bk.
Three-stor- y
and
basement
24xl$l,
21 miles from Omaha. $100.00
ACRES,
heavy walla, good location, occupied by $0 per
acre; terms; eome exchange. Archer
will
wholesale house. Owner
Realty, 680 Brandels Bldg
take less than building cost, threw In lot
Omaha.
Somebody gets this snap Monday, $24,000. $0 ACRES of good farm land near
Price Is right 8. P. Bostwick A Sonv $00
ARTHUR CHASE, 604 Bee. Doug. 161$.
Bee Bldg.
FOH aALE Utiixi.a, faces three streets;
near new Ford building, splendid manuNew York Lands.
Bee.
facturing site. Addreas.
IF TOU want reliable information and descriptions of good Nsw York state farms,
writs use.
REAL ESTATE Investment
100:ACRE

-

Pong-

KTATEEchtoget

REAL

LEAVING THE CITY
Will Sell at a Bargain
West Farnam District

Montana Lands.

most sightly;
ana twv
south of Dundee, v. zi7.
bungalow In Dundee, all stucco.
for sale by- owner, ss.isv; orana new,
$60 cash. $40 per month. Bos 476$, Bee.

CV:

(Sole Agents.)

NORRIS,

Bl,dg.
H ACRES, 6Sd and Qfover;
IH.boo; acres en car, ti.uvu,

Several fine homes now being
Some oholoe vacant lota
'built.
for ' sale at vary reasonable
considering" location,
prices,
ranging from 11,500 til $8,000.
East and west fronts. Or will
to suit
build on these' lots
"- purchaser.

'

k

Phone Doug. 4170.
Bee Bldg.
DUNDEE See me for good bargains In real- dence and vacant property; gooa locations. C. A. Qrlmmel, 840 Om. Nat Bnk.
400

City National.

818--

POULTRY

AND PET STOCK

Irish water
SALE Thoroughbred
spaniel pups; will make excellent hunters and watch dogs. Wsbstsr 4307. 118 N.
10th
FRESH aquatic plants for you, fish globs,
Will
MAX
100.
keep flab healthy.
OE1BLBH U1BUWJ.
ONLT WS LEFT A hods Island Rd springs,
Road
from I to
lbs,; als sevsa pmlleU.
.
ISIS.
CoKa
i
OR

it

It

AUTOMOBILES

FOF SALE

THE message we have to carry to the pub
lic Is efficiency and service.
To the Individual who needs a high'
grade used car we have a message.

v
$$47

;

Farnam St

INC.,
Doug.

3.190.

automo
Must sell all our aeaond-ban- d
Ws have several
Mies wilhta $0 day.
snakea and are giving better values than
anyone sis.
Johnson-Danfort-

Co.

h
2f,

18th

TUESDAY,

St

AUGUST

FOR

SALE

FORD INSURANCE
Fire and theft Insurance on new Fords,

$7.70
THOMPSON,
KILLT, ELLIS
City Nst. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 8118.
AUTO CLEARING HOUSE.
1808 Famam.
lilt.
Saxon roadatar, 1,14
8178
1818 Model 88, Overland roadatar,, 480
1814 Oakland touting
400
1814 Bulck roadstsr...
400
4

a

15.

1916.

IRYINGTON CLUB
'

HODSECASEISON
Surrender Brenner,
But Rearrest Is Not Ordered.

Bondsmen

The Bee's Fund for
Free Milk and Ice

OMAHA

PA&PGER

MEN HAYE

Bid, Til

Again the "soeed limit" or the Local Railroaders Are Oy
"kindness limit," has been broken
of Minneapolis Brotherly
among the contributors to The Bee's

'

fund.
An Omaha woman sends her check
for $10 "to be used for Ice and milk

,

at

f;

Big Picnic,

TRIUMPH ON BALL HELE
for the children."
The fund has mounted to a splendid
Hedged about by legal technicali- total. It is a tribute to the kindness
Sleepy-eye- d
and fatigued, any numof of the people and s
and ber of them, but unanimously averring
Almost any make roadster, speedster ties, watched by representatives
and touring cars. Six Fords, a snap. WU1 the court to
of
small
for
a
army
prevent his departure and
that they had enjoyed one ' of the
sell these care at almost any prioe, as
ones of the poor.
we must bavc the spaoa,
uncertain as to the disposition of his little
"largest" times since their boyhood
sosD.au
rre.iousiT aoanowleilgM
G W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,
10.00
case George Brenner, proprietor of A
(A. M. X.)
"days of real sport," members of the
$11$ Farnam.
Doug. 68$.
the Irving ton Company club and de.SS.11.SO
Omaha Passenger Agents' association
BSE Want-Ad- s
GAINED 11.611 MORE
fendant In the contempt of court proPAID ADS than any other Omaha newe-papreturned from Minneapolis after s
gained In first seven months 111$. ceeding before Judge Charles Leslie
busy Sunday in the Mill City as the
Good
results at lees
cost Is the ntason why.
Monday morning is veritably a man FARM LOAN BOARD
guests of the passenger men's fra
1 CADILLAC
speedster, just overhauled and without a country. With the court
ternity there:
In fine running condition. Price, $2 16.
Phone Douglas $181. Harold Schoelkopf, room crowded by residents of Irving-to- n
TO HEAROF OMAHA True, on the way up to the Minnee
612 Paxton Blk.
and
with
Rev.
Thomas Evans;
sota metropolis Saturday night in a
FOR SALE
Ford car In first eiass condT
tton; Just overhauled; Burd
pastor of the Congregational church,
special car over the Northwestern,
rings; H. ft D. shcok absorbers; first armed with
Dahlthe joker who always mixes up the
specific circumstantial Secretary MoAdoo Wires
$17$ takes It. 1420 W. Bway.. Co. Bluffs.
for
his
Brenner
support
charges that
shoes and ties shirts and underwear
man Board Probably Will
n
Oarage, $1$ 8, 14th. D. 4441. has violated the
restraining order
Ford roadster, $160.00.
together, was busy, and several
Be Here September 18.
him from unlawfully operatMidland speedster, $i0O.
Omahans were forced to appear in
Leshotel
at Irvington, Judge
ing the
USED CAR BARGAINS AT
sadly disheveled raiment until they
lie called the case at 9:30.
Imme- CLUB
UURPHT-O'BRIBAUTO 00
WILL PREPARE DATA could hunt uo a haberdasher who
Farnam St
diately Attorney J. E. Von Dorn, for
didn't observe the Sunday closing
WE will trade you a nsw Ford for your" old Brenner, brought the defendant and
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